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Abstract. The problems and perspectives of modern computer technology using 

in the educational process in the study of modern ecologists in higher education 

institution have been shown. It was proposed to use information technology, 

computer software for students studying chemical disciplines.  

Use of device of "M - XAl000 - 5" at the study of chemical disciplines allows 

considerably to promote the level of theoretical and practical preparation of 

environmentalists, biotechnologists, agrobiologists, that I will be able to execute 



different tasks and to work out problems the societies based on knowledge of modern 

technologies and informative networks. 
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Аннотация. Рассмотрены проблемы и перспективы использования 

современных компьютерных технологий в педагогическом процессе при 

изучении химических дисциплин современных экологов в высшей школе. 

Предложено использование информационных технологий, компьютерных 

программ при изучении студентами химических дисциплин.  

Использование прибора «M-XAl000-5» при изучении химических дисциплин 

позволяет значительно повысить уровень теоретической и практической 

подготовки экологов, биотехнологов, агробиологов, которые смогу выполнять 

различные задания и решать проблемы общества, основанные на знаниях 

современных технологий и информационных сетей.   
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Introduction. 

Teaching of highly qualified experts in different fields of science and 

technologies (including ecologists) who should be ready to perform such society 

tasks as environmental protection and pollution control of the environment objects is 

the main task of modern universities. National Doctrine of Education Development 

says that “primary aim of education development is the introduction of modern 

information technologies that provide further improvement of the educational 

process, the availability and effectiveness of education and training specialists for life 

in modern information society” [1].“An information society is a social system where 

the creation and use of information industry (computers, microelectronics, computer 

networks, national and international databases) is a major factor in its development” 

[2].  

Analysis of publications.  



Today computer literacy (ability to use computer tools to resolve ecological 

problems) is such necessary feature of modern person as the ability to read and write. 

That is why the development of computer literacy among the young generation and 

training of specialists – environmentalists is one of the most important goals of 

modern Ukrainian high schools [1, 3]. Information technology (IT) is a complex of 

methods and equipment used to search, store, retrieve and transfer data between 

people and realization of a definite process by dividing it into system of consecutive 

and interconnected actions to achieve efficiency in a certain activity. 

Educational technology has more wide meaning. Educational technology is a 

discipline which includes methods, tools, application of theory and ways to achieve a 

research objective . Educational technology can includes other specialized technologies, 

for example, new information technology (hereinafter NIT). After NIT introduction the 

question about educational technology appears. It reflects the way of mastering specific 

training material within a certain subject, topic, chapter and within the selected 

technology. Technology provides training tactics implementation of educational 

technology and is based on knowledge of the rules of the system “teacher - material 

environment - a student in a particular study”. [2]. 

Next methods of NIT exist: a traditional model (partial use of PC as a simulator or 

use of PC for experiments, measurement of process parameters, examination, testing etc); 

an alternative model (scientific and research activity in computer laboratories, 

computational experiments, use of hypertext information systems to access the global 

information network). 

The main purpose of the NIT training is to prepare students for a life in the 

information society. 

The NIT has next educational tasks: 

− to improve  all levels of the educational process, increase its efficiency and 

quality; 

− to build such education system that provides own way for student to become 

degreed  

− system integration of subject disciplines; 



− to develop creativity  and student's  ability to communicate; 

− to develop  skills of experimental researching and educational culture; 

− to create of information literacy of the students; 

− to teach experts in IT field, training of users of NIT methods; 

− training of modern experts in ecology , who can conduct analytical and 

environmental study of environment using the modern analytical equipment and 

using computer technologies to create modern system of monitoring the environment 

subjects [2,3]; 

− to teach the analysts who should be able to control the quality of  water, foods and 

raw materials  using modern analyzers for rapid screening of toxic elements in environment, 

working with modern computer programs [4]. 

The main material.  

The effective use of modern information technologies in educational process is 

necessary  for resolving the  environmental problems and determine the level of toxic 

pollution. These processes should be used for teaching of ecologists. So the main purpose 

of training of modern experts in ecology is use of information technologies in 

educational process, who can determine and realize next tasks: 

− development of skills of rational organization of scientific work; 

− development of interest in the subject of study in according to foreign 

international requirements; 

− purposeful formation of general methods of mental activity; 

− development of a student's self-dependence; 

− training of students for creative activity; 

− development of ability to use acquired knowledge and expand these skills 

through the self-study programs and computer technology. 

In the student's work it is necessary to foresee the use of data with actual content and 

practice in chemistry, ecological safety, toxicology, pedology and legal norms related to 

environmental safety and control of pollution of the environment objects.Also it is necessary 

to learn the legal norms related to determination of a quantity of  toxic elements in the 

environment compared with their  maximum permissible concentration (MPC). World Health 



Organization and national norms demand to control extent of heavy metals in soils, water, 

food, herbal and animal products. According to these norms maximum permissible 

concentration such dangerous elements as Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, Hg, As, Se should  be not 

more than 5•10-4 mg/dm3. The chemical monitoring of heavy metals in the ecosystems is 

required to analyze the environmental pollution. It is possible if the highly sensitive 

analytical devices based on IT are used [4]. 

M-HA1000-5 program-computer analyzer was created at the Department of 

Analytical and Bioinorganic Chemistry and Water Quality. It is based on  the improved 

method of inverse chronopotentiometry. It is used for quality control of air,  soil, drinking 

water, natural water, food and raw materials for their production. After introduction of 

software based on Internet technologies it became possible to create a modern network for 

heavy metals monitoring , for assessment of anthropogenic toxic pollution in environment. 

[5-7]. 

Students and masters can perform a lot of practical work during the listening 

such courses as Environmental Chemistry, Nutritional chemistry,Water Safety, 

Disposal and recycling routes for sewage sludge. Presentations, trainings, practical 

and lab works are useful for improvement of technological methods and for 

integrated practical works aimed to get a succesfull result. 

When expert (ecologist, biotechnologist, agrobiologist) explores heavy metals, 

arsenic, selenium and chemical fertilizers which are used in agriculture, he should be 

able to: 

− to learn the official documents about quality of soils, chemical fertilizers and 

sewage sludge; 

− to search and  prepare samples of soils, fertilizers and sewage sludge and 

compare their  chemical compound with norms of Ukrainian national standardization 

system; 

− to prepare standard solutions of different concentrations; 

− To make a comprehensive assessment of quality and contamination of soils, 

fertilizers, sewage sludge or compost. They must be based on official documents of 

UCSM; 



− to predict the toxic pollution of environment for next 3 - 5 years based on 

method of regression analysis and to use  Microsoft Office Excel for this process; 

− to build charts and graphs of changes in  the environment using this office 

program ( MS Excel), analyze statistical data of pollution monitoring  in different 

ecosystems and compare them.  

Conclusion.   

Ecologists use their knowledge and practical experience for the graduate works 

and dissertations. They research ecological problems, chemistry of toxic elements and 

the movement of heavy metals in system “water – soil – herb – animal - human” 
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